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hwc is increasingly being viewed as a fundamental approach to improve the health outcomes and equity in the population. good primary health care has been shown to increase access to health services, reduce maternal and neonatal
mortality and morbidity, care for children under 5 years and immunization coverage, and reduce women's health care needs. recent emphasis on using hwc to address common diseases, like hypertension, diabetes, mental and neurological
disorders, cancer, and chronic respiratory diseases, and family planning has expanded the use of hwc. 1) a training and capacity building programme of the jharkhand nursing council has been started. the online training programme for
certification of nurses will help in improving the quality and outcomes of nursing services. 2) a unique programme to produce sirohi kumhar (sub category of meena) in jharkhand has been started. a capacity building training has been started,
with an aim of making them self-sufficient and entrepreneurial, thus leading to a healthier rural economy. the initiative focuses on human resource development and increasing the livelihood opportunities of the community. 3) a livelihood
programme is being implemented by the jharkhand state rural livelihood mission, focusing on the production of 20,000 tonnes of fine carpets, constructing nearly 250,000 housing units, provide 950 shelter homes, and upgrading 27,000 small
sized water bodies for irrigation in jharkhand. jharkhand has been selected as one of the states that have implemented the assisted reproductive technology (art) clinic in the lic. the art program was a pilot project in the state was initiated by
the state government. the project was implemented by a private organisation through the apex body of the state in collaboration with the state health society (hss). the aim was to identify pregnant women with infertility and to offer them art
treatment.
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the target beneficiaries are identified and referred to the state government agencies. the payments for services rendered are made through inps through a common account created in the state agency. the account holds fund which are
deposited to a common fund management agency which pays the individual beneficiaries. the beneficiary can claim the benefits through the designated state agency. some states have integrated the scheme with the rsby. the government of

india would provide finance of 90 per cent of the cost of the scheme. the government of india will provide finance of 90 per cent of the cost of the scheme. the states would be responsible for implementation. the central government will
provide finance to the states for the recruitment of the scheme officers and for reimbursement of approved services. the scheme will be implemented by the district level implementing agency (dlia) of the state in consultation with state aids
control society (sacs). the scheme will be launched in 15 states, covering a total of 86,834,246 people. the scheme will be implemented by the district level implementing agency (dlia) of the state in consultation with state aids control society
(sacs). universal maps is a famous online maps application, which is a must have mobile application for all users around the world. this application is useful for all the users who want to explore and navigate the world. universal maps is a cost

effective application, which is offered to its users at a very low price. with this application, it is possible to download the maps at any location. this application is user friendly and does not take much time to install and start. 5ec8ef588b
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